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CITY CHAT.

Write it 185)2 .

Capt, C. W. Durham has returned from
his trip south.

Charles Caee spent New Years with
friends in Sheffield .

Miss Mamie Brendan (pent New
Years with friends in Chicago.

II. P. Brammer, of Madison, Wis., is

in town spending the holidays.
For sule A nice gentle, fresh milch

cow. Enquire of J. J. Reimers.
T. F. Burke is just recovering from a

two weeks' tussle with the grippe.
Wanted A rook. Inquire at Mr".

Frank Mister's 723 Twentieth street.
Mrs. A. E. Martin has returned from

an extended visit to friends in Muscatine.
Wanted immediately A competent

cook. Mrs. C. W. Durham, 103 ) First
avenue.

Charles W. Willard, of Kearney, Neb.,
is spending a few days with friends in
the city.

Want d A girl for second work . Ap
ply at Mrs. Charles Buford's, 18)4 8ev.
enth avenue.

Go to th Cyclone Holler Mills for pure
ni:i'tneat n.jur, corner f ourth avenue
and Sixteenth street.

Eiward Owens, of the United States
Express company, is visiting with friends
in Mtrant Vernon. III.

Mj Mary Stewart, of Bu3bnell, is
visiting a few davs at the residence of
S. G Terry on Seventh avenue.

For Ilent Two nice furnished roomB
for a gentleman, on the street car line
Apply "M" care of Tub Arols.

Harry Haislip, the pood natured
"kn'-'h- t of the grip," is able to be about
ta:o after a sevee siege of the grip.

M:s Lucy Harrington, of Gencseo, is
spending a few days at the residence of
T. It. Harrington on Seventh avenue.

.7. P. Warner, of St. Paul, is paying
his annual visit to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs John Warner on Moline avenue.

John McDonald, who travels out of
Peoria representing a large wholesale
fiait firm, is in the city visiting at his
home.

The Eckert Trio, who appear in tnusi
oai selections in A. 1 urkish Hath are
'he highest salaried singers appearing in
comedy.

Henry Oreenawalt and wife, of Exter,
Neb., are visiting at the residence of
their son, P. Greenawalt, on Nineteenth
street.

Mrs. George Schmidt, of Muscatine
accompanied by her two little daughters.
is in tbe city visiting her parents, F. Lu--
doph and wife.

C. C. Hodges and wife and Fred
Hodges returnid last evening from
Marion, Iowa, having left their sister
very much improved.

Mi'f Mamie Tracey, well-know- in this
city, died at her home on Brady street in
Davenport of grip at 1:30 o'clock this
morning, aged 22 years.

Buckwheat tloui! If you want
sack or pure fresh ground buckwheat
flour, eo to the Cyclone Roller Mills, J
M. Schaab, proprietor.

Thomas, the son of Mrs
W. T.-Ca- on Second avenue, who has
been dangerously ill for a number of days
past, is reported to be greatly improved.

A meeting nf the Hock Island Citizens'
Improvement association is called for
thw evening by President Jackson to
consider the paving matters btfore the
city council.

. Lost A silver opened-fac- e watch and
piece of gold chain attached. Number of
case. "F 6123;" number of works, '18
0!" " Return to Allocs and receive lib
eral reward.

Valentine and Wood, the checktr
experts, played a game at the Peal house
in Holiue yesterday, Valentine winning
4. and Wood 1, the others being drawn
Valennne recaptures the cap.

C I'inn has resumed his old
position as stenographer in the office of
the Rock Island Plow company, and C
K . Hutching, who had taken Mr. Dunn's
place, has returned to his home in t

Liuis.

"A Turkish Bath," Monday night's at-

traction at Harper's theatre, has tbe en-

viable reputation of being tbe cleanest
musical company ou tne road. It is as
rt fined as it is funny, which is saying a
great deal.

A new orJer has gone into (ff.'ct oii
the Davenport &ARtk Islurd electrio
line coa polling the conductors and

to furnish their own oti:ii;(: to the
amount of $ 20, and the m u dnu't like it
a little lit.

Patrick Mellugh came up from Jack
.tonvi'.le and Fpent New Years with h!s
folks here. He left agnin this morning
Hccompinied by his brother, Charles, ( f
the P'stl Telegraph oflbc, who will visit
a few divs in Jacksonville.

2S.
Osed in Millions of Homes

Lemuel Hudsoi was arrested by Chiet
Miller and Officer Kramer yesterday for
the burglary of ihe Bruth Electric Light
station, on Fir it avenue, of a rubber
overcoat and an umbrella between 9 and
10 o'clock yesterday morning.

There will be a public installation of
officers of Barren chapter No. 18, A. F.
A. M., Tuesday evening. Jan. 5. There
will also be a m imical programme pre
sented and refieshmcnts served. All
Masons and their families are cordially
invited to be present.

Paul Price, singing evangelist and ten
or s)Ioisl, will be at the First Baptist
church Jan. 11. The St. Louis Post- -
Dispatch says of Prof. Price: "A singer
of rare power anl pathos." Prof. Price
will assist in met tines two weeks in the
First Baptist church.

There will be a young men's meeting at
the Y. M. C. A. itl 3.30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. One of a new series of lei.
ics entitled. ' L'fe O lestions, will fce

given each Sunday afternoon for the
next six weeki. Subject tomorrow,

What is Your Life." led by A. D Sper- -
ry.

J. V. Bailey, who for a number of
years has represented Van Patten &

Mrks, of Davetport, on the road, has
resig led his position, and will hereafter
represent Franklin, Mac Veigh & Co., of
Chicago, in the i aire line. Mark Lloyd
ef this city will succeed Mr. Bailey on

the road.
Mrs James Lejda, of Oil City, Pa

who is visiting at the residence of Jacob
Evans, on Eigh h avenue, has received
word that her son, Elward, met with
painful injuries !y falling from a scaf
fold with 8 other men at Oil City this
week. His injuries are not considered
serious.

A "public improvement" has recently
been made in the business part of tbe
city just cfTSecord avenue, which has eo

far escaped public notice. It is a frame
shanty something larger than a dry goods
box, but it is there just the same and de

soite tbe city council or the chief of the
fire department.

Edward Lins. who has been in the
employ of the Adams express company
since the establishment of its office in
this city, has been given a run as messen
ger between Davenport and Calmar,
Iowa. Orva Reynolds, formerly with the
U. S. Exoress company, succeeds Mr.
Leins on the wagon.

Before going to Washington Congress-
man Cable instructed Commissioner
Jckson to have the Cable memorial
fountain repainter. and rebronzed for the
Columbian year, and Mr, Jackson is al-

ready commencicg the work in ordtr
that tbe paint may be hardened when tbe
time comes to turn tbe water on.

A horse attache 1 to a delivery wagon
belonging to J. S. Darrab took fright on
Fourth avenue this morning, and in-

dulged in a spirited ran up the avenue.
It ran into a pile of lath and lumber at
tbe corner of Thir eenth street, and was
caught by some men who were passing.
Tbe wagon was pietty badly broken up.

J. C. Adams, an old ard well known
resident of Milar, died at his home in
that place at 8 o clock this morning of
pneumonia, aged 6? years. Be leaves a
wife and four children, all of whom-ar- e

married Mrs. II. Kennedy, who resides
in Rockford, and Mrs. Gus Nice, of Mi-

lan, and two daughters who reside in Cal-

ifornia. The time of the funeral has not
yet been fixed.

A most ex" umary circumstance
happened at James Nonn's barn in
Geneseo a week ago. Rats actually
chewed the hind ieet of his fine trotter
till they were mnngled and bleeding.
One would naturally think that the horse
would kick the lift out of the rats. It
was probably dine while the horse was
lying down. It is the only case of the
kind we ever heard of.

The worst storm of the season set in
about noon yesterdiy, the rain which, had
been falling for s veral hours turning
into sleet and snow, and a genuine bliz-

zard prevailing, which drove "people eff
the street, blocked street railway traffic
and delayed trains more or lesson all the
roads last night ani! "this morning. The
cold wave heralded by tbe signal onTiiE
Alters building in 'he morning, made.its
appearance during the ngbt, bat tLis
morning it is more like healthy win'er
we'tber, an J .doctors predict that tie
prevailing infl ler . i will lose its grip.

Tiix Aotii'f .
The taxes for ISill are now due an d

may he pud to the 1ownhip collector at
Hurst & Donaldsm' office in Masonic
Temple block. Yotr lt yeir's receipt
will he of great assistance to the collector
in rinding yoir descriptions on the tax
books. William T. Spoken,

Township Collector.

"Standing advertisements in a paoe
command confidence " Barm n

rowder
40 Years the: Standard

affliBakiri
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A SEVERE SENTENCE.

Georgrf Haikes' Penalty tor t'riiniual
Assault I'pon a Little (Jirl.

Oiderttl (nnimit ril to the IVnltrn- -

ilaiy lor t'ivw Yi ar-T- he

1'ii'Oarr Brraka li.n.
George Haikes, of this city, who was

convicted of criminal assault upon little
Carrie Ilimmerly in the circuit court at
Dayenport a few wetks ago, was sen-

tenced to fiye years in the penitentiary by

Judge Waterman Thursday afternoon'.
The motion for a new trial was first
argued and overruled. The Democrat
says:

It was about half past 1 o'clock when
Judge Waterman asked Haikes if be bad
anything to say why sentence hboulrj not
be pronounced upon him, and then the
prisoner arose, looking pale and fearful
of what might be expected. He said
that he had nothing to say only that he
was innoceut.

The judge, after a few brief r marks in
regard io the crime, sentenced Haikes to
rive years at hard labor in ihe peniten-
tiary at Anamosa. The prisoner broke
down. Five years was hard to think o,
ami that, too, at hard ltbor He wept
like a child, and it was with the greatest
difficulty that he was able to walk un-

assisted back to the j til.
Ic is ths intention of bis attorneys to

appeil the m"-- to tbe supreme court.
There were 2V reasons given in the mo-

tion for a new triil. Among these was
that the court erred in failing to instruct
the J.iry that tbe crime as alleged in the
indictment, and under the vidence in
the case, necessarily inc'tided th crimes
of assault with intent to commit rape,
assault ant battery and simple assault,
and that if there was a reasonable doubt
of dt fendant's guilt of any of the higher
offenses or higher degrees of the same
offense, they should then consider the
next lower degree.

Tne defense alsn claims that tbe evi-
dence failed to identify tbe defendant as
the Haikes who was with the prosecutirg
witness at the time of tbe alleged ( flense.
And that during the openine argument
of A P. McGuirk for the state, which
occupied nearly two hours, it is claimed
that Judge Waterman was absent from
tbe court room and our. of sight and
hearing of tbe proceedings in the trial
during such absence of the judge certain
disru'es arose between the counsel for
the d fendant and for the state regarding
a line of argument pursued by A. P. Mc-

Guirk in which tbe latter cited a similar
case in Dis Moines, and told the iury
what, punishment the court it rlicted upon
the defendant in that case.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Rallies is prevalent anions the Mock In
Hancix k eoiint v. la.

The Peoria. Illv. IMrict paid WI,!m,611
internal revenue tax liiriiig

The weather T hrouliou1 Havarin is very
Severe. The lakes are frozen almost to the
bottom.

Martin Krims. hard flrinkel
and inveterate smoker, is dead at Ovid,
Mich., aged lm years.

George B. 'lark, one of the well-know-

Cambridge teles(-iiK- . died at Bed-
ford Springs, Mass., aged r.r. years.

Indian ('oinmissjotier Morgan says the
sensational reports f an Indian outbreak
lased on an alleged dancing ltir.ivia 'are
false.

John R. Bagnall. edit- of The Vough-keepsi- e

Star, died from the effects of
wounds received in t he 1 last ings wreck
the thirteenth victim.

The Welsh colliers have agreed to accept
a slight reduction of wages, thus averting
what would have been a most disastrous
Mrike. win or lose.

Fire at ( 'liu ksville. Trim., destroyed a
whole sitna.ie. causing h loss of ;l.ooo.
The lire dcparl litem liroke dou n and en-
gines were se,ut from Nashx ill-- .

The family of one Delanev. living at
Atchison. Kan., moved into a house In?
fore the u alls were dry, and now not one
isaliveof father, mother and two sons

The scnatorship light at Columbus, O.,
is very wmu anil Ix.lh Sherman and Yr-ake- r

claim enough voles lovlect. Out-
side observation, however, is favorable to
Sherman.

Hook binding firms to the number of VA
in Krfglntid have agreed to ailoi the eight-hou-

day without reducing wages, and
have issued a trade eiretibir informing
their customers t hat prices must go tip
from dale.

A jury at liurlinglon. la., arrived at a
verdict and then refused to render it until
paid their fees. The plaintiff in Ihe case,
anxious tn hear 1 he verdict, paid I he fees
and then learned thai it was against him.

Hecanse Wm. Thornslmrv, a contractor,
would not my hi- - employes' board. Mrs.

! lei. the Ixiarding mistress, slapped his
face. He made no resisiaui-e- and short Iv
afterward the woman's husband, award
politician, came up and s,ot Thoiiisbury
lai.illy.

C. I. anil o. statement for November. "
losliN. .Ian. ".The stalemenl for

of the Chicago, Jim lit.glon and
(Jiiim y sysicm shows gross earnings fif
fii.il ; 1. I. an increase of ?iJ'.s,4J'.i; net eart-ing- s.

iifti--r expenses mid all fixed t hargei.,
Ili; increase. 4. For eleven

months cnih-- Nov. :iu, ls;i. truss earnings
fcU.S-I.s'.i- t., j, lien , ;,se of flsil.'.Ci!;: ,l(.t
ings. alter expense (,,,d ail fixed charges,
fc..r!'.i..r)o. an increase of l.".;.4itt. This
shows t hat the company has earned $Hi,-(H-

more 1 han its dividends. 4 p.-- cent,
in eleven mont iis. and indit-nie- surplus
for ; he yi ar of juoiv titan Wioo.onii exeli --

she of land sales.

I.ert ll,.- rr,,f-rt- fr a l.;ti.iiil.
OAKI.AM.. C;il.. .!;,. U. Tin- will of 1 he

l;i:c AJr. liirrt'IfMt. sisit-- if I r. Sitmnt--
Mi nitt, wa mini,-jmlilii- -

jcmi-mImv- . Slit
h ft 1h'1Hi M nf .mall Htiuiunls to nlnmt
s.'vcniy pt rnns. ini linlinir h nunilxr of
frii nilsoi tiie family anil r.lativi-- in f

.Maim-- . The ivMilne of tin- -

. to const it m,. n trust fmul, which into
endow h hos,ual anil in (in to Bon ijoin
college in Maine. It is (tiiiiateil that the
hofpiial will lvceive yiKiu.ntiO and Bowdoiu
college WMI.-

Ilofcl mill TVn Storm Hnrnrd.
I'n iMircij. .Tan. Fire started in a

livery stable at,leitunetle. l'a., yesterday.
The ltujM-i- t hotel ami contents, toother
with ten stores, shops,' etc.,' were lmrnrd.

atmm ."H),ik, partly insured. Eight
liornrx j were. Imrucd iu the. livery stable.
The lire a caused by a siiddeu'iucrease
in the natural pressure.

Encouraging.
It was at Wwt Point. He was a yonriR

csdef, immaculate in his handsome uni-

form and happy in doing the honors of the
place. I well, 1 was looking rather nice
myself, and as we had just met, I wna
Rinilin my most dazzlinj? smiles for his
Injuefit.

He was speaking of the beauty of one of
the summer girls. "I consider her the
prettiest girl I ever saw," said he enthusi-
astically. Then, probably thinking ma
much hurt, he turned and added encour-
agingly:

"But then, yon know, mere beauty never
did attract me!" New York World.

Your Attention Please.

Y.m sra looking for a suitable Xmas
gift for a relation or dear friend. Don't
worry any longer, but eo at once to

J. RAMSER'S

Jewelry Store,
and if you don't see just what vou want,
a k for it, for be has loals of fine goods
t towed away for want of space to display
them. There is no gift more appropri-
ate or lasting than a well selected piece
of jewelry. You will find the laigest as-

sortment to seiect from at J. Rtmser's.
He can show you all known precious
stones s:t upon beautiful designs. He

can suggest many suitable articles which
you perhaps could not call to mind. He
is always pleased to show eoods even if
you don't buy. Remember the place.

J. BAMSER,
1827 Second Avenue, Hock Island.

Annual Clearance Sale.
Between now and the first of

th year we shall follow our an-

nual custom of closing out our
stock as c ose as possible bw-fo- re

the first of January. Any
one thinking of purchasing a
piano or organ will certainly
save money and do well by call-
ing on D. Roy Bowlby, 1726
Second avenue, Hock Island.
W guarantee prif es and trni8
to suit those who wish to buy
for holiday presents. We still
handle the old reliable Hallet
fc Davis and Emrson pianos,
which our house has handled
continuously for 30 years th tit
alone will recommend and our
New Scale Kimball piano is the
wonder of the musical age.
Call and get prices: no trouble
to show goods. We have on
hand a few good upright pianos
which have been rented or used
for concerts. We positively
guarantee to make prices on
second hand instruments that
will sell them to anyone who
wants "a piano; we don't pro-
pose to carry over the first of
J nuary anvttrng second-band- .
Will sell on easy payments;
call early and gt your choice

ID. Rov Uowlbv.

A CHRISTMAS THEE

That's Good for All the Year.

The sort nf tree that pleases patrons
not only at Oiiristmis. but from Christ
mis to Caristm?. A tree bearing the
fruit this do-- s ctn inly stand as the out-

growth of a reptuable firm
stfindnrl, stao'e ill through the year
'U3 You'll fiad those tbinss and they
are wlmt wie people look for our
sirnim attractions. Hut all this is pre-

liminary; whtt we want to mention
specially i3 th-- t we tuve j nt opened a
bright, freh, new assortment for the
holidays of umbrellis in the newest
sticks

S.lK handkerchiefs, very exquisite.
Initial handkerchiefs, perfect beauties.
Bilk and cashmere mulll ;rs, a beautiful
present. Neckwear, a neb assortment.
Kid gloves and mittens, simethinsi use-

ful. Stiu buspendirs. they'll make his
heart glad. Niht robes, most beauti'u!
patterns.

Drop in and sej us; no trouble li show
you thron;li.

The American,
1728 Second .Ave.

M c I NTIRE

Grand

Handkerchief

Sale.
Handkerchiefs for ladies.
Handkerchiefs for gents.
Handkerchiefs for every-

body.
Embroidered.
Scollopped.
Plain.
Hemstitched.
Initial.
Novelties.
Silk handkerchiefs, 2c.
Gents' large white hanker-chief- s,

5c.
Immense assortment of
colored borders

1c, 3c, 4 c and 5c.

Mufflers.

A handsome variety in
silk and wool. Attend
this handkerchief sale and
save monev.

IN
NOS.

AND

124, 120 and 128
Street.

in Illinois

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets
THE THREE CITIES.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

Very

Suitable

For

Holiday

Presents:

Umbrellas.
Ladies' black mohair skirts.
Ladies black satin skirts
Ladies' wool skirts.
Kid gloves.
Table sets, linen.
Napkins.

j Table linen.
I Dress goods,
Black silks.
Colored silks.
Blankets.
Bed comforters.

spreads.
Cloaks.
And hundreds of other

useful articles.

J

ROCK ISLAND.

our soft edal and every one
at Christmas or

thave to show you

Twentieth Stielt, Rock Island.

T--

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
of Good J received by

HORPEr
Thb Tailor.

t5B?"CaU and txamine.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

NORTHF1ELLD
!

DOCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the j highest pn-niiu-

for quality. If you want a good knife try one.
One need not be told what a nice present ap elegant Carving

Set like those I have to show will Also thoB
I

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants o ie. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made for

be.

s iarant-e(l- . 1 hese are all good things to buy
any othei time. Come in ani see how mur-l- i

that is nsfal and nowl in housekeeping goodl

JOHN T. NOFTSKEH,
Cor. Third Ave. and

. I i I I I il

m i ft. i i'

i

Bed


